Senior Showcase

BYU Department of Dance
Dance Performance Theater
in the Richards Building
March 31 - April 1, 2021

She, Her, I
Choreographer: Mallory Tove Pruitt
Performance: Brynn Foote, Kallie Hatch, Maile Johnson, Sylvie Randall, Chelsie Sherwood, London Stringham
Spoken Word: *The Garden of Love* by William Blake
Program Note: We are always worthy of love, regardless of whether other people give it to us

Broken but Whole
Choreography: Savanna Jarvis
Performance: Bethany Claunch, Lyric Ikeomu, KT Kossin, Braden Swanson, Emma Talbot
Music: *Rag and Dad Escape* by Daniel Hart, *Safe Safe Safe* by Daniel Hart

Gaudet/Requiem
Choreography: Shayla Bott and dancers
Performance: Mallory Pruitt, Abby Roush
Music: *Briony from Atonement* played by David Glen Hatch, *Estonian Lullaby and Bogoróditse Dévo* by Arvo Pärt, *Paperman* by Cristophe Beck
The Illusion of Sight
Choreography: Shaylee Fowers
Performance: Cassidy Baugh, Athena Davis, Jaime Thompson
Music: *183 Times* by Greg Haines

Rocks
Choreography: McCall McClellan Hafen and dancers
Performance: Maddie Butler, Maci Williams
Music: *Prizewinning* by Julianna Barwick
Props: Robin McClellan

Videre/Witness
Choreographer: Sarah Duffin
Performance: Kyla Balser, Savannah Brown, Daphne Felsted, Mariah Fry, Emmalynn Pace, Victoria Raimondi, Abagail Steele, Savannah Webb
Music: *New York Counterpoint: I. Quarter Note=18* by Steve Reich; *Only in Sleep* by Ēriks Ešenvalds

Graduating Seniors
Sarah Duffin, Shaylee Fowers, McCall McClellan Hafen, Savanna Jarvis, Abby Trinca, Mallory Tove Pruitt

Faculty Mentors
Rachel Barker, Keely Song Glen, Marin Roper, Hilary Wolfley

Production Manager: Benjamin Sanders
Technical Director: Mark Ohran
Production Stage Manager: Crysta May Lamb
Senior Showcase Artistic Director: Rachel Barker
Technical Support: John Shurtleff
Video Director: Jacob Payne
Lighting Designer: McKenzie Wise
Sound Designer: Troy Sales
Audio Support: Troy Streeter
Audio Engineer: Katie Black
Production Assistant: Ashley Johnson
Deck Crew: Aubree Schuck

Best of luck to all the GRADUATING SENIORS, Class of 2021!
Thank you for being an inspiration among BYU dancers!
SHIFT

at the RB Theatre
Senior Showcase

March 31st
April 1st
7:30pm

Live stream at:
dance.byu.edu